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In August, 1963, the World Professional Marathon Swimning Federation 
was founded in Roberval, Que., for the dual purposes of bringing uniform
ity, safety and honesty to professj onal endurance swimming races; and to 
serve as a depository of marathon swimming records and a source of publi
city for the sport. The fotmders were representatives of swimming races 
in Argentina, Canada, the United States and the United Arab Republic. It 
was agreed that membership would be held by th:e organizing comrni ttees of 
races, each of which would pay annual dues and each of which would have 
one vote in the affairs of the Federation, plus one swimmer representative, 
who would be elected by the swimmers and would cast one vote on their be-
half at Federation meetings accordance with their expressed desires. 

James P. Toomey, director of the Atlantic City, N.J. (IBA) race. was 
elected first Federation president, with Lois Fournier of Roberval vice
president, and Joe Grossman of Atlantic City, Secretary-Treasurer. A con
stitution was written and the Federation was incorporated as a non-nrofit 
organization in the State of New Jersey, U.S.A. Race conmtlttees which be
came members were the Atlantic City, Roberval, Mar del Plata (Argentina) 
and Rio Corenda (Argentina) groups. In 1963, races were held at all four 
of those locations, plus races at Capri, I taJ v, and in the Suez Canal, U. 
A.R., both of which were affiliated with the International long Distance
Swinmrl.ng Federation (ILIBF), and independent races at Chicoutimi, Que.;
Chicago, Ill.; Three Rivers, Que., and Toronto, Ont.

In 1964, at the annual meeting in Roberval, the Constitution was a
dopted. Fournier was elected president; Carlos Larriera, a swimmer and or
ganizer of the Rio Corenda race, vice-president, and Grossman re-elected 
Secretary-Treasurer. TI1e Federation voted to institute the annual practice 
of crowning male and female World Champion marathon swimmers through a for
mula which scored each finisher in recognized international races on the ba
ses of finishing positions, finishing times and distances of courses. Her
man Willemse of Holland and Mary Martha (Marty) Sinn of the U.S. were re
troactively named champions for 1963 based on the formula. Representatives 
of the ILIBF attended the meeting and requested the WPM,F and ILDSF to con
sider merging. The WP1'£F agreed to study the proposal and initiated con
tacts with the ILIBF. 

Member races in 1964 were Atlantic City, Robe:rval, Northumberland 
Sttai t (Canada) and Rio Coronda. The ILIBF races at Capri, Alexandria 
(UAR) and Lake Ohrid, Yugoslavia, and independent races at Chicoutimi, Que., 
Three Rivers, Que., and Toronto, Ont., were also held. Abdel Latif Abou
Heif of the UAR and Judi th DeNijs of Holland were crowned World Champions 
for 1964. 
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